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JUST WORDS… FROM THE EDITOR
With 2022 now upon us, the new year brings many opportunities as well as challenges. With
both opportunities and challenges on the horizon, new business ventures may also be right
around the corner as well.
So, I will get right to the point. Nutrify Today has introduced the C-Suite Summit scheduled to
take place 17 June in Mumbai, India. The Summit will provide those in attendance the
opportunity to learn about new business ventures that can ultimately lead to reaching more
customers with your products. It is about connecting your great brands with your business
ambition of generating a larger footprint not only in your backyard, but globally as well.

Sheldon Baker

Staying in the moment is key, because the connections being made at the C-Suite Summit may pay dividends now as well as
many years down the road. From enhancing long-standing relationships with various trusted partners, to generating new ones,
opportunities abound.
Allow me to share a personal story. Last year, while perusing LinkedIn, I came across an interesting profile. That profile was
about an organization which at that time was called Nutrify India. Representing India-based nutraceutical companies doing
business in the U.S., I was intrigued by what Nutrify India was planning. I followed up, and fast-forward to this year, I have
developed an amazing business relationship between my firm, Baker Dillon Group, a foremost nutraceutical brand marketing
firm, and the organization now known as Nutrify Today. A similar scenario, where in you develop business partnerships and new
business from the connections you make, is possible for you by attending the C-Suite Summit.
I have created an amazing partnership with Amit Srivastava, made numerous business contacts, and generated new business
as a result of solidifying my relationship with Nutrify Today. Sounds easy? There are challenges and a need from where I stand
to translate creative concepts into execution, or simply put, move from conversation to action. For example, the U.S.
nutraceutical market can be a slippery slope if brand marketing is not a major part of launching and developing ongoing
awareness of your company and products. Ideation is an integral part of marketing, but the work does not end there. Many
marketers are great at coming up with strategic ideas, however, they struggle with turning ideas into executable initiatives. It is
important to foster creativity and innovation while teaching the importance of how to do it, and how to do it the correct way in
order to be successful. I believe Nutrify Today, and Baker Dillon Group have so far done so.
I often think about something my friend Susan RoAne, the best-selling author of How To Work A Room once told me. “Sales is
a relationship business. By building relationships, sales will come from it.”
Furthermore, one of my mentors once told me if it is not on your calendar, it will not happen. And that is so true. Adding
everything to your calendar can make a significance in your productivity and company’s success. The C-Suite Summit on 17
June will be limited to 100 decision-making executives. Adding the Summit to your calendar alone will not ensure that you will
strike a deal or are one of those 100. You still have to register. But a calendar listing is a start.
The Nutrify Today C-Suite Summit promises to help lay the foundation for an exciting chapter of growth ahead and building
relationships for you and your company. I look forward to meeting you in Mumbai.
With healthy regards,
SHELDON BAKER
Editor-in-Chief
CEO, Baker Dillon Group

EON’S DINI (DIET-INFECTION-NUTRITION-IMMUNITY) AXIS
APPROACH IN IMMUNOMODULATORY NUTRITIONAL
INTERVENTION FOR COLORECTAL CANCER
(CRC) MANAGEMENT
Raktim Chattopadhyay,
Dr. Anubhab Mukherjee
Esperer Onco Nutrition Pvt. Ltd.

Esperer Onco Nutrition (EON) is striving
for the development of evidence based
therapeutic nutrition for various cancers as
well as non-communicable diseases (NCDs)
backed up by innovative research. An
infectious (communicable) disease can be
stated as a malady in which a particular
infectious agent (or its toxins) gets
transmitted from an individual to a
susceptible
host.
Contrastingly,
a
non-communicable disease (NCD) is defined
as an indication having no known causative
agents to be transmitted from one affected
individual to another. Few decades back,
there were clear demarcations between
infectious diseases and NCDs. As time rolled
on, scrupulous scientific observation has
stumbled upon with an increasing number
of NCDs being associated with an infectious
risk factor, blurring the distinction between
an infectious disease and NCD to some
extent. It is, therefore, imperative to bring
to the fore their linkages and interactions.
The human microbiota consists of a panoply
of microbes (including bacteria, fungi, and
viruses) residing in the body, majority being
in the gut and playing crucial roles in many
physiological
functions,
including
digestion, immune responses, metabolism,

etc. However, It is not yet absolutely clear
the extent to which microbial dispersal
between humans contributes to NCDs
rendering it as a subject for intense
investigation. A way to be able to establish
some causal links beyond mere correlations
between dysbiotic gut microbiota and
occurrence of NCDs is therefore needed. For
instance, in case of cardiovascular diseases
(CVD), the most prevalent NCD worldwide,
there are strong correlations with the
prevalence of particular gut microbiota that
encode the enzyme choline trimethylamine
(TMA)–lyase
(CutC)
that
metabolizes
phosphocholine and carnitine (from red
meat) into TMA, which then undergoes host
hepatic oxidation into trimethylamine
oxide (TMAO). TMAO has been shown to
affect cholesterol and sterol metabolism in
animal models, enhancing macrophage
cholesterol
accumulation
and
atherosclerosis development (Figure 1). Our
scientific team is now exploring the field to
identify various environmental risk factors
(in addition to the genetic risk factors) to
establish molecular pathways causally
linking them with NCDs. At the same time,
we are looking for immunomodulatory
therapeutic nutrition to prevent and/or
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Figure 1.!Nutrient/meta-organismal pathway associated with atherosclerosis and major adverse cardiovascular events.
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CRC is one of the most common cancers and carries a major health burden. Globally,
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among all cancers, CRC ranked third in incidence (with over 1.8 million new cases) and
second in mortality (with over 0.8 million deaths) in 2020. Tumorigenesis in the colon is
multifactorial - various genetic and environmental factors contribute to the development
of the bleak malady. Of many environmental factors, the crucial role of microorganisms in
cancer biology has been increasingly recognized. Infectious agents have been estimated
to account for more than 20% of all cancers.
Along with studying the effects of specific infectious agents in
tumorigenesis, researchers have also begun to investigate the collective
microbial community in the tumour environment.
Harbouring approximately 3 × 1013 bacteria, the colorectum
interacts with a large number of microorganisms with which
" # $ % !(!'!(!
the intestinal epithelium has a constant crosstalk.
A number of human shotgun or 16S ribosomal RNA
!
(rRNA) sequencing studies have been
performed to depict the CRC microbiota,
in both faecal and mucosal samples.

Overall, the CRC microbiota exhibits
a
global
compositional
shift
(commonly termed as dysbiosis)
compared with the microbiota of
healthy individuals, with higher
abundance
of
fusobacterium
nucleatum,
bacteroides
fragilis,
streptococcus
gallolyticus,
etc.
Quantifying and detecting the
fold-changes in relative abundance of
these bacteria forms the principle of
using the microbiota as a CRC
biomarker.
As ratiocinated from our prior
experiments, it is counterintuitive
that phytopharmaceuticals should be
accompanied
by
beneficial
commensals (probiotics) while
developing therapeutic nutraceutical formula to combat CRC. Under this proprietary
research – DINI Axis - we are now developing therapeutic nutraceutical formula to combat
CRC and our preclinical data are really encouraging.
We envision a successful commercialization of the standardized formulation for CRC
management in humans in near future. It is worth mentioning here that, highlighting the
DINI Axis concept, we have successfully launched few products under the brand name
“Enorma” and in the process of launching a plenitude of products in near future. Our
scientific solution addresses the sub-optimally treated infections to trigger the
immunomodulation to combat the chronic inflammatory state caused by the pathogenic
risk factors for patients having NCDs improving their quality of life.

NINE CBD INNOVATION
TRENDS TO WATCH IN
2022
BY NICOLE BROWN
CHIEF INNOVATION OFFICER
OPEN BOOK EXTRACTS

It is quite evident that the cannabis industry has gone through several changes in the past few
years. Some changes befitted the industry while others marred its reputation.
In many ways, the U.S. CBD industry is an unstoppable juggernaut. It is already a
multi-billion-dollar sector that will only get bigger, as millions of consumers have made their
preferences clear. But CBD companies still have to navigate many unique hurdles, from obtaining
capital to using standard payment processing to being able to market on regular channels. The
crucial developments that will remove these barriers are the FDA classifying CBD as a dietary
supplement, the industry’s unrestricted access to financial services, and an intelligent regulatory
framework that increases product quality and safety across the board.
According to Nicole Brown, chief innovation officer for North Carolina-based Open Book Extracts,
over the past year 18 months, consumers have been seeking to up level their lives, take control of
their health, and utilize preventative and optimization tools that they can control. People are
making more proactive decisions about their overall wellness, which has fueled an even greater
interest globally into all that cannabinoids have to offer. There are several innovation trends on the
2022 horizon that Brown says will transform the cannabinoid industry for years to come.
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The efficacy of cannabinoid products in
d
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d
n
relation to various health conditions has, for a long
ou
r
time, remained up for debate, with scientific research ongoing and
sG
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many studies having focused on only small groups of participants thus far. But
c
u
since 2010, nearly 23,000 scientific papers have been published on the topic, and that
od
r
P number continues to grow, which makes cannabinoids now one of the most studied natural
remedies in the world.
Radicle Science, a transformative Healthtech B-Corp company offers virtual, direct-to-consumer
clinical trials to provide the first ever path to natural product validation at scale. December 2021,
they announced initial findings from the Radicle ACES (Advancing CBD Education and Science)
study – history’s largest longitudinal real world evidence (RWE) study of nearly 3,000 participants to
determine effectiveness of botanical products containing CBD.
As the most innovative and sophisticated cannabinoid brands pull out all the stops to increase
customer confidence, we can expect to see an increase in partnerships between brands and
respectable research facilities, like Radicle Science, to prove just how effective their products are. In
2022 we will see efficacy studies become demonstrative for brand innovation pipelines.

The Rise of THCV

Drinking Up
Ingestible

products are today’s
biggest growth sector in the
cannabis community. Given ease
of transport, the dynamism of the
beverage category, and the
likelihood of consumers to
experiment with beverages more
easily
than
most
other
categories, nothing grew faster
in
2021
than
beverages.
Beverages present an alternative
to alcohol at social functions and
a new product category to attract
cannabinoid-curious consumers.
According to BDSA and market
research firm IRI, beverages
constitute 5% of the CBD edibles
market. However, Jessica Lukas,
senior
vice
president
of
commercial development with
BDSA, the leading market
research firm covering the legal
cannabis market, expects to see
huge
growth.
Lukas
says,
“Beverages are the hot topic.”

As

research broadens around other cannabinoids and
terpenes like CBN and THCV, new and rare cannabinoids
offering distinct therapeutic benefits will begin to emerge and
gain mainstream adoption.
THCV is probably the most sought-after cannabinoid on earth.
THCV is often referred to as “the sports car of cannabinoids,”
“diet weed,” or “skinny pot,” terms that allude to its effects
and rarity. More than a decade ago, investigation on THCV
was spearheaded by GW Pharmaceuticals who wanted to
research its therapeutic potential in metabolic disorders and
weight loss. Metabolic issues can cause high blood pressure,
blood sugar imbalances, increased abdominal fat, and high or
low cholesterol.
Since then, animal studies have found that THCV may decrease
fat in the liver, balance insulin, reduce hunger cravings,
improve bladder control, and have therapeutic potential for
schizophrenia, Parkinson’s, epilepsy, and nausea reduction. In
human trials, THCV has been found to change elements of
brain functioning related to food intake and improve blood
sugar control for participants with type 2 diabetes.
THCV has been shown to support increases in energy and
reduction in appetite, two traits that make it an obvious and
attractive candidate for a valuable form of cannabis. This year,
brands such as Wana, Cheeba Chews, and Temper will launch
products featuring THCV to support various desired outcomes
around energy, focus, and appetite management, and we
expect to see a proliferation of THCV products in 2022.

“Beverages grew 60% this year over 2020, so it is huge, but off
a very small base,” Lukas said. However, she pointed out, it is a
“really important category.” Drinks offer competition, she
explained, to other functional beverages as well as to alcohol, as
more consumers opt to abstain from adult beverages. BDSA
anticipates a $2.5 billion cannabinoid beverage market by
2026.
Beverages also open the door for experimentation with
combining cannabinoids, terpenes, and flavonoids to create
delicious, endocannabinoid activating experiences. Brands like
House of Terpenes (based in Canada) and American-based
CANN pair cannabinoids with complementary flavors and
terpenes for a unique drinkable experience. Within beverages,
we are likely to see cannabinoids in functional products
ranging from seltzers and kombucha, to performance and
energy beverages, as well as non alcoholic cocktails or spirits.

Medical Hemp Products: CBD with Feeling
Most medical marijuana (cannabis) programs focus on THC, but
hemp-derived CBD rather has many medicinal benefits and is federally
legal. This makes CBD of great interest to patients who may not want
to experience the intense psychoactive effects of THC-forward
products.
Medical CBD products encountered rapid growth this year, showing
no signs of stopping in 2022 and beyond. The demand will continue to
grow, particularly as more Boomers and Gen X patients opt for
alternative wellness options rather than taking prescription
medications.
A new extraction technique that infuses CBD gummies with hemp-derived Delta-9 (potency less than
3%), also called CBD with feeling, is becoming increasingly popular. The gummies are compliant
because they are less than .3% THC, but they will provide a mild psychoactive effect.

Big-Box Retail Access Will Spur Sales While Stabilizing and
Improving Supply Chains
Once companies can market CBD as a dietary supplement, CBD will hit the mainstream of
brick-and-mortar retail. In particular, big-box chains will offer a range of topicals and ingestibles in
various product categories and applications.
However, even in advance of regulations, progressive and pioneering retailers are embracing
cannabinoid-enabled products. In 2020, Vitamin Shoppe was one of the first major retailers to
support both ingestible and topical CBD products on their shelves. In 2021, we further saw the
opening of distribution for CBD products in the alcoholic beverage channel. All three of the top
spirits and wine wholesalers in the U.S. are now active in CBD, with Breakthru Beverage Group
entering the CBD and relaxation beverage space through a partnership with Recess, alongside
Southern Glazer's Wine & Spirits and Republic National Distributing Company,.
This new distribution could vastly grow the market, allowing consumers easier and broader access
to products on store shelves, as well as driving consumer awareness and education around the
various benefits of cannabinoid-enabled health and wellness products.

Hybrid Plant Wellness Products
Medicinal mushrooms have been increasingly popular

in the
wellness space for several years. So, combining therapeutic fungi
with plant medicine like cannabinoids was inevitable. Mushrooms
and hemp have complimentary benefits, including immune-boosting
properties, improved focus, reduced stress, and neuroprotective
qualities.
Mushroom and CBD blends are currently on the market in several
forms, including teas, tinctures, and capsules. Popular capsule brand
Caps by Cookies combines the medicinal properties of CBD, CBG,
CBN, and terpenes with the healing powers of Lion’s Mane and
cordyceps

Brand Makeovers
Increasingly, consumers are seeking out brands that align with their personal values and thinking
more than ever before about just which ones they want to support. With this in mind, we can expect
to see some of the first brands to the table having a rethink about how they present themselves,
placing greater focus on factors like sustainability, diversity, and inclusion to name but a few.
Gone are the days when we would take what brands say on their labels at face value, and consumers
are more likely to do their own digging these days to ensure they measure up. In 2022, brands will
need to be more transparent in order to remain in favor, and the winners will be those who can do
so whilst continuing to stand out from the crowd with efficacious products.

International Cannabis Market – A Burgeoning Opportunity
Last year, Open Book Extracts (OBX) noticed an increase in the number of U.S. cannabis operators
that are focused on expanding into Europe, Latin America, and Africa. Between these three regions,
we are the most
bullish on the long-term opportunity in Europe and expect to see a spike in the
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number of US
companies which are levered to the EU in 2022.
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According to
the European Cannabis Report (6th Edition) by Prohibition Partners, the cannabis
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market in the
EU is forecasted to be a $3.75 billion market by 2025. The region could quickly prove
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When it comes
to the hemp and CBD opportunity in Southeast Asia, OBX is highly focused on
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Thailand. Earlier this year, Thailand’s government passed a bill that legalized the production and
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Cannabis merger
and acquisition activity proceeded at a torrid pace in 2021, and could accelerate
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New York-based Viridian Capital Advisors counted 306 M&A transactions through Dec. 17, up well
over threefold from the 86 recorded for the same period of 2020, including 209 in the U.S. totaling
$10.1 billion in value – with both the numbers and amount exceeding what was recorded in 2019 and
2020 combined.

There were a few blockbuster multibillion-dollar deals in
2021.
* Dublin-based global pharma company Jazz Pharmaceuticals agreed to buy United Kingdom-based
GW Pharmaceuticals, one of the largest medical cannabinoid companies in the world, for $7.2
billion. The transaction diversifies Jazz’s commercial portfolio pipeline with therapies that are
complementary to its existing business. GW is a proven cannabis biotech firm and has successfully
commercialized U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved cannabinoid-based
prescription medicines. The acquisition (the largest in the history of the sector) was a landmark
transaction for the cannabis industry and increases the credibility that is associated with it.
* American multinational pharmaceutical and biotechnology corporation Pfizer signed an
agreement with the clinical-stage company Arena Pharmaceuticals for a total equity value of
around $6.7 billion. Arena Pharmaceuticals is a biotech company with one pipeline dedicated to
cannabinoid-type therapeutics. The core of its cannabis operation consists of Olorinab (APD371),
which aims to treat patients with diseases affecting the stomach and intestine with an initial focus
on visceral pain associated with gastrointestinal disorders.
* Florida-based multistate marijuana operator Trulieve Cannabis acquired Arizona-based Harvest
Health & Recreation in a deal initially valued at $2.1 billion.
* Last year’s figures do not include the multibillion-dollar merger of the Canadian cannabis
producers Tilray and Aphria which was announced in late 2020 but completed in 2021.
Acquisitions and mergers will continue, allowing MSOs to get bigger and grow into more markets.
We will see more boutique brands emerge like the craft alcohol and beer markets, with incredible
niche products and great branding. And mainstream companies like health care providers, HR
companies, lenders, and technology companies who have started taking the cannabis business
seriously will be creating segments in their businesses specifically for cannabis.
CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
The cannabinoid market is continuing to grow, with more and more people exploring how
cannabinoid-enabled products can better support their overall health and wellness. And 2022 will
be full of surprises for retail, regulations, and scientific research and discovery. Companies need to
stay well informed and up-to-date on the quickly changing landscape so that they can move quickly
as rules and regulations change, and as more and more research is released. The more
knowledgeable and informed you are, the more you will be able to stay competitive and nimble in
the months and years ahead.
Nicole Brown serves as Chief Innovation Officer for Open Book Extracts (OBX), a U.S.-based ingredient
manufacturer and product development house focused on cannabinoid-enabled health and wellness. Located in
North Carolina, Brown channels data-driven consumer insights into a long-term course of action, delivering
immediate usable innovation, and drives awareness and thought leadership by overseeing strategic marketing
efforts. Visit the www.openbookextracts website for more information.

AN INTERVIEW WITH…
DR. V. MOHAN
M.D., FRCP (LONDON, EDINBURGH, GLASGOW
& IRELAND), PH.D., D.SC. D.SC (HON. CAUSA),
FNASC, FASC, FNA, FACE, FACP, FTWAS, MACP,
FRS (EDINBURGH)
By Sheldon Baker
Dr. V. Mohan is the Chairman and Chief of Diabetology at Dr. Mohan’s Diabetes Specialities
Centre at Chennai in South India, which is an IDF Centre of Excellence in diabetes care.
Dr. Mohan oversees a chain of 50 diabetes centers across eight states of India and has over
540,000 registered diabetes patients in his centers. He is also President and Director of the
Madras Diabetes Research Foundation which is Asia’s largest stand-alone diabetes
research center. Deeply interested in research from his undergraduate medical student
days, Dr. Mohan has published 1430 papers in peer reviewed journals.
This includes 920 original articles, 330 review articles and invited editorials and 175
chapters to text-books on diabetes. His research has attracted over 162,000 citations and
has an ‘h index’ of 141.
Dr. Mohan was ranked among top 2% of scientists in the world and highest ranked
scientist in Tamilnadu by Stanford University, as well as among top 0.1% of researchers in
type 2 Diabetes by Expertscape (Pubmed). Dr. Mohan has trained a large number of
physicians and diabetologists in addition to nurses and educators and received over 200
awards including the prestigious
Dr. B.C. Roy National Award by the Medical Council of India and the Dr. B. R. Ambedkar
Centenary Award, the highest award for biomedical research given by the ICMR. He was
conferred the Dr. Harold Rifkin Distinguished International Service in the Cause of
Diabetes Award by the American Diabetes Association and he is the first Indian to receive
this award. Recently he has been conferred FRS from the Royal Society of Edinburgh. For
his extensive contribution in the field of diabetes, in 2012 Dr. Mohan was awarded Padma
Shri by the government of India. Dr. Mohan’s autobiography
Making Excellence a Habit: The Secret to Building a World-Class Healthcare System in
India, was published by Penguin India and is a best seller. More information about
Dr. Mohan can be found at www.mdrf.in and www.drmohans.com.

Nutrify Today: Your father was India’s first diabetologist. Looking back, are
you pleased that you followed in his footsteps?
Dr. Mohan: Yes, indeed. I am lucky to have been mentored by my father Prof. M.
Viswanathan who was a pioneer and considered a legend in the diabetes field. Looking
back, I am pleased that I choose to follow in his footsteps and continue his work in the field of
diabetes. I suppose if he had not requested me to take up medicine, I would have ended up
being an author as writing is one of my biggest passions.
Nutrify Today: You are known globally for
your views on diabetes. What is the best
advice you can offer a person dealing with
this disease?
Dr. Mohan: I want to tell all people living
with diabetes that it is not a disease, but
only a disorder. If you look after yourself,
one can have a long and healthy life,
despite dealing with diabetes. On the other
hand, if diabetes is neglected, it can turn
out to be a terrible condition affecting most
of the major organs in the body. My advice
to people to prevent diabetes complications
and follow the ABCD mantra which is:
A – A1c or glycosylated hemoglobin, which should be below 7%.
B – Blood pressure, which should be at least below 140/90 Hg
C – Cholesterol i.e., LDL (bad) cholesterol which should be at least less than 100mg/dl and
D – Discipline which includes eating a healthy diet, having adequate physical exercise,
reducing stress, no smoking or tobacco in any form, and moderation or no alcohol intake.
Nutrify Today: How much of what you set out to do in your career would you say you have
accomplished?
Dr. Mohan: Life is like a mirage. When you are driving on a hot day, you may see what looks
like water in front of you on the road, but when you get there, the water has moved further.
Similarly, whatever we set out to do, we are able to accomplish with God’s grace. But by that
time, the bar would have been set higher and you now have fresh goals to achieve. When you
have achieved that, then even more opportunities open up. So, I do not think one can ever say
that they have accomplished whatever they wanted to do. Whatever we accomplish in a
lifetime, is only a drop in the ocean and so much more remains to be done.
Nutrify Today: How do you continue to find inspiration in your work?
Dr. Mohan: Once you do whatever you are passionate about, you will no
longer find that your work is a chore, but an inspiration.
Trying to improve people’s lives should provide enough
inspiration for one’s work.

Nutrify Today: What is it going to take to reverse the obesity epidemic?
Dr. Mohan: I would say that reversing the obesity epidemic is difficult at this stage.
If we can halt its growth, that in itself would be a fantastic success. Until quite recently,
people were dying of starvation. Hence, it was everybody’s wish to remain healthy, and being
obese was considered a very healthy thing.
Moreover, the lifestyle of people completely changed, and with affluence comes unhealthy diets
and sedentary habits. So, it is going to be quite difficult to reverse the obesity pandemic. If we
can at least slow it down, that would be great.
Nutrify Today: What is the correlation between diabetes and cancer?
Dr. Mohan: There is increasing evidence that diabetes and cancer share many common risk
factors. For example, obesity and insulin resistance can be predisposed to both diabetes and
cancer. Similarly, unhealthy food habits, adulteration, pollution, smoking, excess alcohol have
all been linked to both diabetes and cancer. There are some cancers that are more common in
people with diabetes. For example, breast, liver, pancreas, and some of the lymphomas.
Nutrify Today: Has Covid made things worse for people diagnosed with diabetes?
Dr. Mohan: From the beginning of the Covid pandemic, it was clear that those who did the
worst were those with co-morbidities like diabetes and obesity. However, having said that,
hundreds of my patients who have diabetes developed Covid, but have all faired well, thanks to
good control of their diabetes.
Nutrify Today: Is there a golden rule by which you live?
Dr. Mohan: There is no one golden rule by which I live, but I try to do my best in whatever I
take up. Continuous improvement in whatever we do should be our motto. Also, we should try
to find contentment with whatever God has given us. We have to accept God’s will, even if
things do not work out as planned. This will help us live a happy and contented life.
Sheldon Baker is Editor-in-chief for Nutrify Today and Chief Executive Officer for the award-winning Baker Dillon
Group, a foremost U.S.-based nutraceutical brand marketing firm representing clients doing business in the North
America.

Nutrify Today Academy announcing admissions into:

CERTIFICATE COURSE:
OTC MARKETING IN NEUTRACEUTICALS
Partnering University for Certification:
Centurion University
To register visit: http://academy.nutrifytoday.com

The world’s first NUTRACEUTICAL
C-SUITE SUMMIT 2022 at

Only
100 seats

The taj mahal palace, MUMBAI, INDIA
Who Should Attend?
Herbal/ Nutraceutical product manufacturers
Food & Beverages
Functional Food & Ingredient companies
Pharmaceutical companies
Regulators
Food processing industries
Accreditation/ Certification/ Inspection Bodies
Biotechnology companies, Naturopathy centers
Raw materials & Technology providers
R & D institutions

Why Attend?
• Direct meeting with decision makers in business, investment
and government
• Be part of ASINDOUS HIGHWAY formation • Member countries market access highway
• Strike Business Deals
• Highest ROI event
• Leverage market access channels into
• USD 100 billion market inmaking- India
• Tap into exclusive innovations across world that would be
present through curation
• Learn from international experts with profound experience
inversatile specializations
• Network with peers from around the world and be abreast of
global trends
• Dedicated one-one business meetings to address your needs

Nutraceuticals C-Suite Summit is select 100 key
decision makers event on 17th June 2022 at
The taj mahal palace, Mumbai, India
Book your seat today for the world’s first super high end event: hello@nutrifytoday.com
vishnu@nutrifytoday.com
991 6535 128

Nutraceuticals:

GLOBAL NUTRACEUTICAL
GROWTH

Since

Dr Stephen DeFelice coined the term “Nutraceutical” from “Nutrition” and
“Pharmaceutical” in 1989, it was used to describe medicinally or nutritionally functional foods.
Progressively, nutraceuticals, have also been called as medical / designer foods,
phytochemicals, functional foods and nutritional supplements, these include everyday products
as “bio” yogurts, fortified breakfast cereals, as well as vitamins, herbal remedies and recently
developed genetically modified foods and supplements. These nutraceuticals have received
considerable interest due to potential nutritional, safety and therapeutic effects.
The incidence of COVID-19 pandemic had bought in a paradigm shift in the nutraceutical
industry. The nutraceuticals, that were thought of as an elite platter of consumables have now
turned out to be the essential needs of most of the people enhancing immunity - a sensitive and
important feature resorted during this pandemic.

While the global nutraceuticals market as a whole is projected to grow at a CAGR of 7.5% during
the the next five years (2020 - 2025), the global dietary supplements market size which was
valued at USD 140.3 billion in 2020 is expected to grow at a CAGR of 8.6%. Further, the
sales of dietary supplements that were $48 billion in 2019 grew to $52 billion in 2020,
)
and are reported to reach $58 billion this year. Among these increased sales, there
are specific product categories with particularly reported promising sales trends.
&:
This includes collagen peptides, immune supplements, and stress
/6
supplements.
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Nutraceuticals:
IP Insights
A detailed patent study of Nutraceuticals
for the past one month was carried out. The search included a global coverage
embracing all the granted as well as the published patent literature.
The study depicts the following:
Assignee Vs. Number of Patent Applications

)

)
)

Assignee Vs. Granted / Patent Publications

)
QDD+H,..)MDG)R0;,1.7)J)>;1.,1)>:E5+-;1+6,D()

)
)
)
#61;5)>;1.,1D)H0;,1.7)MDG)>;1.,1)>:E5+-;1+6,D)

Total Patents
granted Vs. Patent Publications
)
)
)
QDD+H,..)MDG)R0;,1.7)J)>;1.,1)>:E5+-;1+6,D()

)
)
#61;5)>;1.,1D)H0;,1.7)MDG)>;1.,1)>:E5+-;1+6,D)

)

Number of patents analyzed & mapped: 1102 records
Dominant Players (no. of records):
Nestlé
59
Cargill Inc.
14
Meiji Holdings Co Ltd
14
Dupont Nutrition & Bioscience APS
12
Unilever
11
Royal DSM NV
10
General Mills Inc
8
Korea Food Research Inst
8
KPN Innovations Llc
8
Public )of Korea
8
Kyung Hee Univ
7
Rag Foundation
Independent Inventors

))
The Overall number of filings in the Nutraceuticals Area show
a comparable
increase for the last month. Nestlé, Cargill Inc., Meiji Holdings Co. Ltd.,
Dupont Nutrition & Bioscience APS, Unilever, Royal DSM NV, General Mills
)2;1.,1D);,;5F\.7)a)8;22.7()??ZY)0.-607D)
Inc., Korea Food Research Inst., KPN Innovations Llc., Public of Korea,
>5;F.0D)X,6G)6=)0.-607D[()
Kyung Hee Univ. and Rag Foundation covers 14% of the Nutraceuticals
)
published/ granted during the past month.
?])

,HD)L6)$17) ?])

10+1+6,)a)e+6D-+.,-.)Q>*)
??)

?Y)
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Nutraceuticals:
Global IP Insights
Independent Inventors covers 9% of the Nutraceuticals Area.
Academia (214) covers 19% of the Nutraceuticals Area for this month.

Q-;7.8+;)XY?][)-6I.0D)?@V)6=)13.)&:10;-.:1+-;5D)Q0.;)=60)13+D)86,13G)

There are more of Patent Publications (737) than the patents granted (365) for the period of the last
#3.0.);0.)860.)6=)>;1.,1)>:E5+-;1+6,D)XT^T[)13;,)13.)2;1.,1D)H0;,1.7)X^_U[)=60)13.)2.0+67)6=)13.)5;D1)
month, showing the 86,13B)D36C+,H)13.)+,-0.;D.7)2;1.,1);225+-;1+6,)=+5+,H);-1+I+1F)+,)13.),:10;-.:1+-;5)D2;-.G)d6C.I.0)
increased patent application filing activity in the nutraceutical space. However
Patent grants amount>;1.,1)H0;,1D);86:,1)16)6,5F)^^VG)
to only 33%.
Nestlé (29) followed &.D15b)XY@[)=6556C.7)EF)L;0H+55)%,-G)X?^[B)/:26,1)&:10+1+6,)a)e+6D-+.,-.)Q>*)X?Y[B)",+5.I.0)%>)d657+,HD)
by Cargill Inc. (13), Dupont Nutrition & Bioscience APS (12), Unilever IP Holdings
eGMG)X?Z[B)c.+P+)d657+,HD)L6G)$17G)X@[B)S;H)46:,7;1+6,)XT[)3;I.)T)60)860.)2;1.,1)2:E5+-;1+6,DG))
B.V. (10), Meiji Holdings Co. Ltd. (9), Rag Foundation (7) have 7 or more patent publications.
#3.)>;1.,1)R0;,1D)6E1;+,.7)=60),:10;-.:1+-;5D)+,)13.)2;D1)86,13);0.)=068)&.D15b)X^Z[)=6556C.7)EF)
The Patent Grants obtained
for nutraceuticals in the past month are from Nestlé (30) followed by Meiji
c.+P+)d657+,HD)XU[B)>:E5+-)!=)f60.;)XU[B)S6F;5)/*c)X][B)f>&)%,,6I;1+6,D)$5-G)X^[B)f60.;)4667)S.D.;0-3)
Holdings (5), Public %,D1+1:1.)XY[B)fF:,H)d..)",+IG)XY[B)L;0H+55)%,-G)X?[);,7)",+5.I.0)%>)d657+,HD)eGMG)X?[G)
Of Korea (5), Royal DSM (4), KPN Innovations Llc. (3), Korea Food Research
Institute (2), Kyung Hee Univ. (2), Cargill Inc. (1) and Unilever IP Holdings B.V. (1).
/:26,1)&:10+1+6,)a)e+6D-+.,-.)Q>*)X?Y[);,7)S;H)46:,7;1+6,)XT[)3;I.)6,5F)2;1.,1)2:E5+-;1+6,D)+,)13+D)
Dupont Nutrition & Bioscience
APS (12) and Rag Foundation (7) have only patent publications in this
86,13G)
month.
&.D15b)3;D);)H0.;1.0),:8E.0)6=)H0;,1.7)2;1.,1D)=60)13+D)86,13);,7)+1D)H0;,1.7)2;1.,1D)76:E5.7)+,)
Nestlé has a greater,:8E.0)C3.,)-682;0.7)C+13)13.)5;D1)86,13G)
number of granted patents for this month and its granted patents doubled in
number when compared
with the last month.
)
#.-3,656HF)R0;23)

Technology Graph

)
#.-3,656HF)R0;23)=60)13.)2;D1)6,.N86,13)%>);-1+I+1F)6,)13.)&:10;-.:1+-;5)*2;-.)
Technology Graph for
the past one-month IP activity on the Nutraceutical Space
#3.)3.;I+.D1)-6,-.,10;1+6,)6=);01)5+.D)+,)/+.1;0F)*:225.8.,1D)XUTV[B)=6556C.7)EF)!13.0D)XY^V[B)
4:,-1+6,;5)4667D)X?YV[B)4:,-1+6,;5)e.I.0;H.D)X_V[)a)*6=1C;0.)XYV[)0.5;1.7);225+-;1+6,DG)

The heaviest concentration of art lies in Dietary Supplements (57%), followed by
#3.),:10;-.:1+-;5D)13;1);0.):D.7);D);77+1+I.DB)=60)2.0D6,;5)-;0.B);D)20.D.0I;1+I.DB);D)206-.DD.7)=667B)
Others (23%), Functional
Foods (12%), Functional Beverages (6%) &
8.1367D)=60)=667)J),:10;-.:1+-;5)206-.DD+,HB)DC..1.,.0DB)=667)J),:10;-.:1+-;5)1.D1+,HB)60)13;1);DD+D1)
+,)=667)2;-K;H+,H);0.)H06:2.7):,7.0)613.0DG)
Software (2%) related
applications.
O3+5.)13.)2;1.,1);-1+I+1F)+,)e61;,+-;5)J)d.0E;5)E;D.7),:10;-.:1+-;5D)X^Z@[)+D)YAVB)13.)206-.DD.7)=667D)
0.2601)?ZV)6=)13.),:10;-.:1+-;5)D2;-.G)
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Nutraceuticals:
Global IP Insights

The nutraceuticals that are
used as additives, for personal
care, as preservatives, as processed food, methods for food / nutraceutical
processing, sweeteners, food / nutraceutical testing, or that assist in food
packaging are grouped under others.
While the patent activity in Botanical / Herbal based nutraceuticals (309) is
28%, the processed foods report 10% of the nutraceutical space.
This month’s IP activity reports heaviest concentration in Botanicals / Herbals (309) followed by
Processed foods (110), Natural based nutraceuticals (83), Health Drinks Powders (74), Pro / Prebiotics
(75), Fatty Acids (51), Additives (50), Proteins / Amino Acids (41), Vitamins (39), Sweeteners (31), Non
Carbonated Drinks (29), Software (23), Minerals (22) and food Processing (21).
#3+D)86,13gD)%>);-1+I+1F)0.2601D)3.;I+.D1)-6,-.,10;1+6,)+,)e61;,+-;5D)J)d.0E;5D))X^Z@[)=6556C.7)EF)
Branded
Flours (1) followed by Preservatives (3), Sports Drink (4), food testing (6) are the least activity
>06-.DD.7)=667D)X??Z[B)&;1:0;5)E;D.7),:10;-.:1+-;5D)XA^[B)d.;513)/0+,KD)>6C7.0D)XT][B)>06)J)
reported
categories for this month.
>0.E+61+-D)XTU[B)4;11F)Q-+7D)XU?[B)Q77+1+I.D)XUZ[B)>061.+,D)J)Q8+,6)Q-+7D)X]?[B)M+1;8+,D)X^@[B)
*C..1.,.0D)X^?[B)&6,)L;0E6,;1.7)/0+,KD)XY@[B)*6=1C;0.)XY^[B)c+,.0;5D)XYY[);,7)=667)>06-.DD+,H)XY?[G))
Traditional Phytonutrients are observed to have the heaviest concentration in all the categories of
e0;,7.7)456:0D)X?[)=6556C.7)EF)>0.D.0I;1+I.D)X^[B)*2601D)/0+,K)X][B)=667)1.D1+,H)X_[);0.)13.)5.;D1)
Nutraceuticals
occupying 49% of Dietary Supplements.
;-1+I+1F)0.2601.7)-;1.H60+.D)=60)13+D)86,13G)
Dietary
supplements extracted from Natural Sources are reported to occupy 13% followed by Health
#0;7+1+6,;5)>3F16,:10+.,1D);0.)6ED.0I.7)16)3;I.)13.)3.;I+.D1)-6,-.,10;1+6,)+,);55)13.)-;1.H60+.D)6=)
&:10;-.:1+-;5D)6--:2F+,H)]@V)6=)/+.1;0F)*:225.8.,1DG))
Drink
Powders 12%
/+.1;0F)D:225.8.,1D).W10;-1.7)=068)&;1:0;5)*6:0-.D);0.)0.2601.7)16)6--:2F)?^V)=6556C.7)EF)d.;513)
The
concentration of art in use of software in the nutraceuticals is reported to have 23 filings this month.
/0+,K)>6C7.0D)?YV))
Botanicals / Herbal / Traditional Phytonutrients (309) based Dietary Supplements report to be more
#3.)-6,-.,10;1+6,)6=);01)+,):D.)6=)D6=1C;0.)+,)13.),:10;-.:1+-;5D)+D)0.2601.7)16)3;I.)Y^)=+5+,HD)13+D)
lucrative
followed by Natural extracts (83), Health drink powders (74), Fatty acids (51) , Protein / Amino
86,13G))
Acids
(41), Vitamins (39), Minerals (21) and Dietary Fibres (12). All the categories were observed to
e61;,+-;5D)J)d.0E;5)J)#0;7+1+6,;5)>3F16,:10+.,1D)X^Z@[)E;D.7)/+.1;0F)*:225.8.,1D)0.2601)16)E.)860.)
5:-0;1+I.)=6556C.7)EF)&;1:0;5).W10;-1D)XA^[B)d.;513)70+,K)26C7.0D)XT][B)4;11F);-+7D)XU?[)B)>061.+,)J)
double their filing compared to last months activity.
Q8+,6)Q-+7D)X]?[B)M+1;8+,D)X^@[B)c+,.0;5D)XY?[);,7)/+.1;0F)4+E0.D)X?Y[G)Q55)13.)-;1.H60+.D)C.0.)
6ED.0I.7)16)76:E5.)13.+0)=+5+,H)-682;0.7)16)5;D1)86,13D);-1+I+1FG)
Pre
/ Probiotics (75) report to be more lucrative in the Functional Foods space, followed by Fortified
>0.)J)>06E+61+-D)XTU[)0.2601)16)E.)860.)5:-0;1+I.)+,)13.)4:,-1+6,;5)4667D)D2;-.B)=6556C.7)EF)4601+=+.7)
foods
(43), Carotenoids (18), Modified foods (17), Fatty acids / Lipids (2), Branded Flours (1) and
=667D)X]^[B)L;061.,6+7D)X?A[B)c67+=+.7)=667D)X?T[B)4;11F);-+7D))J)$+2+7D)XY[B)e0;,7.7)456:0D)X?[);,7)
Minerals
c+,.0;5D)X?[G)(1).
The
activity in the functional beverages is dominated by Non carbonated drinks (29) followed by
#3.);-1+I+1F)+,)13.)=:,-1+6,;5)E.I.0;H.D)+D)768+,;1.7)EF)&6,)-;0E6,;1.7)70+,KD)XY@[)=6556C.7)EF)
4:,-1+6,;5)h:+-.D)X?T[B)40:+1)J)M.H.1;E5.)P:+-.D)X?^[B)/;+0F)E;D.7)70+,KD)XT[);,7)*2601D)70+,K)X][)
Functional
Juices (17), Fruit / Vegetable juices (13), Dairy based drinks (7) and Sports drink (4)
>06-.DD.7)=667D)X??Z[)0.2601.7)16)3;I.)3.;I+.D1);-1+I+1F)=60)13+D)86,13)H06:2.7):,7.0)13.)613.0D)
Processed foods (110) reported to have heaviest activity for this month grouped under the others
=6556C.7)EF)Q77+1+I.D)XUZ[B)*C..1.,.0D)X^?[B)4667)>06-.DD+,H)XY?[B)>;-K;H+,H)X?A?[B)>.0D6,;5)-;0.)
followed
by Additives (50), Sweeteners (31), Food Processing (21), Packaging (181), Personal care (15)
X?U[)#.D1+,H)6=),:10;-.:1+-;5D)X_[);,7)>0.D.0I;1+I.D)X^[G)
Testing
of nutraceuticals (6) and Preservatives (3).
)
Top Assignees Vs. Nutraceutical Category

#62)QDD+H,..D)MDG)&:10;-.:1+-;5)L;1.H60F)

)
)
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Nutraceuticals:
Literature Survey

>:

fF

Nestlé reports heavy concentration in
Dietary Supplements (23) followed by Others (20), Functional Foods (9)
and Functional Beverages (7).
While Public of Korea (8) and Kyung Hee University (7) filed all of their patent
applications as dietary supplements, KPN Innovations LLC filed all its patent
&.D15b)0.2601D)3.;IF)-6,-.,10;1+6,)+,)/+.1;0F)*:225.8.,1D)XY^[)=6556C.7)EF)!13.0D)XYZ[B)4:,-1+6,;5)
4667D)X@[);,7)4:,-1+6,;5)e.I.0;H.D)XT[G) applications as software (8)

S;

%,7
)

#3
86
O3+5.)>:E5+-)6=)f60.;)XA[);,7)fF:,H)d..)",+I.0D+1F)XT[)=+5.7);55)6=)13.+0)2;1.,1);225+-;1+6,D);D)7+.1;0F)
D:225.8.,1DB)f>&)%,,6I;1+6,D)$$L)=+5.7);55)+1D)2;1.,1);225+-;1+6,D);D)D6=1C;0.)XA[))
S6
)
fF
The Literature Survey:
The literature Survey #3.)$+1.0;1:0.)*:0I.F()
for the past one month was done in the area of Nutraceutical and the study depicts 2;
#3.)5+1.0;1:0.)*:0I.F)=60)13.)2;D1)6,.)86,13)C;D)76,.)+,)13.);0.;)6=)&:10;-.:1+-;5);,7)13.)D1:7F)
the following:
%,7
7.2+-1D)13.)=6556C+,H()
Total Publications in top journals considered for study: 23
#61;5)>:E5+-;1+6,D)+,)162)P6:0,;5D)-6,D+7.0.7)=60)D1:7F()Y^)

)

c;P60+1F)6=)13.)2:E5+-;1+6,D)C.0.)=6:,7)16)E.)S.I+.CD)X??[)=60)13.)2;D1)86,13)=6556C.7)EF)L5+,+-;5)
Insights:
L;D.)*1:7+.D)X@[B)0.D.;0-3)2;2.0)XY[);,7)>.0D2.-1+I.)X?[)=60)13+D)86,13G)
Majority of the publications were found to be Reviews (11) for the past month followed by Clinical
L5+,+-;5)-;D.)D1:7+.D)16)+55:D10;1.)13.)&:10+1+I.)I;5:.D)6=)I;0+6:D)+,H0.7+.,1DB)$+I.0)d.;513B)Q77+1+I.DB)
!0;5)d.;513);,7)DK+,)3.;513);0.)2068+,.,1)13+D)86,13G)
Case Studies (9), research
paper (2) and Perspective (1) for this month.
%55:D10;1+6,)6=)&:10+1+I.)I;5:.D)=6556C.7)EF)e6,.)d.;513);,7):D;H.B)8;,:=;-1:0+,HB)0.H:5;1+6,D)a)
Clinical case studies
to illustrate the Nutritive values of various ingredients, Liver Health,
8;0K.1)6=)7+.1;0F)D:225.8.,1D)=608)13.)=6-:D);0.;D)+,)13.)0.I+.CNE;D.7)2;2.0)2:E5+-;1+6,D)13+D)
86,13G)
Additives, Oral Health
and skin health are prominent this month.
c60+,H;)65.+=.0;B)0.7)0+-.)E0;,B);5H;5):5I;,B)L;0+DD;)*2.-+.DB)E06--65+)=560.1DB)0.7)C+,.)5..DB)8;+\.);,7)
Illustration of Nutritive
values followed by Bone Health and usage, manufacturing, regulations &
iNR5:-;,)=068)8:D30668D)=608)=.C)6=)13.)2067:-1D)=60)C3+-3),:10+1+I.)I;5:.D);0.)0.I+.C.7)60)
D1:7+.D)+,)13+D)86,13G)
market of dietary supplements
form the focus areas in the review-based paper publications this
%,N7.213)8:51+7+D-+25+,;0F)0.I+.C)6=)13.):D;H.B)8;,:=;-1:0+,HB)0.H:5;1+6,D)a)8;0K.1)6=)7+.1;0F)
month.
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Moringa oleifera, red rice bran, algal ulvan, Carissa Species, broccoli florets, red wine
lees, maize and β-Glucan from mushrooms form few of the products for which
nutritive values are reviewed or studies in this month.
In-depth multidisciplinary review of the usage, manufacturing, regulations
& market of dietary supplements is the research paper published
for this month.
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